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Goes Aftor Christmas Toys Al thou chIt Is still some days until Christmas, Max
Iiowenmcyer, manager of the toy depart-mo- nt

at Harden Bros., ha sono to New
York to sco about securing his stock for
the coming Vulctlde.

To Buy Hair Pnmos
ot a capacity of 10.C00.000 gallons will be

cad at tho mcctlnr of th Wnr
CWednesday afternoon. Two such pumps
win up purcnasea. The bids have been
received, opened and are now belnc tabu-
lated. ,

Federation Meats ihundir T?v,tn- -

A regular meeting ot the Federation of
improvement Clubs will bo held Thurs-ila- y

evening at the city hall. The topics
of discussion are to be "Clvlo Flans Be-
fore Bonds" and "Auditorium and School
Bonds."

Morrow to Talk Charter-!- !. W. Mor-
row, secretary ot the Economic league,

Ill speak 6n tho proposed now charter
Thursday cvenlnc at n, metlnir of 4 tin
I'olltlcal Kquallty league. The meeting
win bo held in the council chamber of
tho city hall.

Xildrath In Omaha Carson Hlldreth
ot Lincoln, chairman ot tho State Agri-
cultural Extension commission, is In
Omaha for tho week, registered at the
llonshaw, Ho Is attending to business
connected with the commission, which In-

cludes a number ot Omaha men as mem-
bers.

Johnstons Take Trip W. W. Johnston,
assistant general freight agent of the
Burlington, accompanied by Mrs. John-
ston, has gone on a two months' trip to
the raclflc coast. Mr. Johnston will com-
bine, business with pleasure and will visit
nil' of'tho principal agencies of the Bur-
lington In the west. He will return by
way of Seattle and Billings...

Invitation Made by
, Board of Education

At a meeting ot the Board ot Education
last night a rcsolut!6n was passed direct-
ing the secretary io extend an invitation
to Dr. Kathorlno Bement Davis of Now
York to attend, tho annual meeting of
tho Nebraska Association ot Chatities and
Corrections, which meets in Omaha,
Apill Dr. DaVls was formerly head
ofj tho stato reformatory for women at
Hedford Mills, K Y.

fclds will bo invited on electrical clock
wiring for the program clock of the Cen-
tral High school.

The board decided to purchase the piano
belonging to Miss Lizzie Banker, for-
merly principal ot the Pacific school. The
piano has been used for several years
without expense' to tho school district,
excepting $75 repairs. Tho purchase price
w'ljl be .$123.

Clark. Noble, pago to the board, will
hereafter recclvo V tor each meeting
nlgjjt. Dr.- - E. Holovtchlncr having intro-
duced a resolution providing for the in-

crease. Dr. J, J. Foster voted against It.
Noble has been receiving 12 a month,

Ak-S- ar Jten's Day
" ' ' Parades in Morning

daylight parade's this
year may be staged in the morning in- -

stead' of the afternoon, as heretofore, if
"tho nrfiftAnt nlnti nf tlin hnnrrl nf irrtV- -
ernors go through. At a meeting held
last night at the Hotel Rome this propo-
sition came up for discussion It Is de-

clared that the parades bring many
downtown who Would like to patronize
tho King's highway on tho same day,
but havo too little tlmo after the parades.
With tho daylight parades In the morn-
ing, the afternoon would see tho High-
way crowded from dinner time to mid-
night.

Secretary Weaver has been given au-
thority to close a contract with the
largest carnival company In America to
come here this year for the home-comin- g

weeki provided the deal can be made.
All the shows arc high class, and In ex-
change for his money the patron Is given
entertainment of high value.

Dr. Hoffman Suffers
Dislocated Shoulder

Dr. O. S. Hoffman suffered a disloca-
tion ot his left shoulder as a result of a
fall Monday afternoon. He had been
making a call at the residence ot George
A. Hoagland in Dundee, and slipped and
fell down; a terrace as ho was leaving."

In spite Of the pain, Dr. Hoffman made
two more professional calls before return-
ing to his office, whero he underwent the
reduction of the dislocation without anes-
thesia. He was resting easily at his home
last night.

(

YOUNG HIGHWAYMEN

STAGETWO HOLDUPS

,Two youthful highwaymen held up Al-

bert Cordon, pool hall keeper, as ho was
walking near Twenty-secon- d and Cal'-forn- la

streets last night and got 60 cents.
A tew minutes later the same pai.
snatched tho purso of Mrs. Abe Lar-rowitc-h,

OO North Twenty-fir- st street.
Tho pocketbook contained tiM.

AFTER MEASLES
Whooplng-Gmug- h

f Smmrief Fmvmr
l m eritteml period waknJthroats, dtUcat bronchial tubtt mnJ
unsound lungi often follow; some
timet impaired tight or hearing.

Bat if SCOTT'S EMULSION k
taken promptly and regularly after
the fever subsides it quickly re-ato-rta

pure blood and ttrengtlieM
the laaga, Its BOHrisMur force re-
st eres appetite, strength and energy

SCOTT'S EMULSION contain
just the element native
requires to restore setwd
health: it is totally free
from alcohol or harmful

t t'u?' ChiMrcn relkk k.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Plan for Extensive Improvements
Presented City Council.

GYPSIES ORDERED FROM TOWN

rnctortra 'Where Choler Strum
AVnn Mil tie Are All at Stand-

still Itrcnnse Government
Dili Mot Keiieir .crimm.

Plans and specifications for fifteen
grading and paving districts were pie
sented to the South Omaha city council
last nlt;ht. presaging tho activities In
the public Improvements not equalled In
this city heretofore. Tho work will en-

tail an approximate expenso of JX),0.
The city clerk was Instructed to adver-
tise toy bids on the work. Bids on side-
walks were as follows: W. H. Ilawloy,
art stone, 12.93 cents; brick. 1103 cents;
Globe Construction company, James
Benak, president, art stones, i cents
brick, .

11 cents; John Tarks, art stor.o,
13.25 cents! brick, 12.07 cents.

On complaint of citizens the chief ot
police was ordered to compel all gypsies
to leave town. The gypsies havo .ualn-talne- d

their annual winter camps In
South Omaha lor years. Nearly all the
year round they have operated In tho
city as fortune tellers. It Is understood
that complaint against them nas been
lodged with tho authorities.

A committee composed of Councllmcn
Alton, Cavanaugh and niches was ap-
pointed to visit the Union Pacific Hall-roa- d

company and confer with tho offi-
cials on demands recently made by a
number of business men of this city.

Mert Carey Scalded.
Mert Carey, a switchman, was scalded

about tho head Sunday evening In tin!
Burlington yards near Thirty-thir- d and
L streets when a hoso convcjlng hot
water got away from him. Tho hoso
was carrying a pressure of
steam nnd hot water when the accident
occurred. Carey's head was scalded
from chin to crown and physicians are
marvelling that ho was able to escape
with his life. He may lose his eyesight.
It Is feared.

Ilnsket Ilnll (.nine.
The South Omaha High school basket

ball team will meet the local Presby-
terian church basket ball team on tho
high school gymnasium floor at 'Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets this evening at 8
o'clock, The teams are about ovenly
matched and a lively game Is expected.

SuffroKe CamiinlKii.
Suffragists havo started a .campaign ot

education among the packing house men
In South Omaha and Mrs. Mary Munson
of Kansas will bo here in a day or two
to conduct Hie campaign In conjunction
with tho local auffraglBts and their
friends. John L. Kennedy of Omaha,
one of the leaders of the suffragist move
ment, has appointed Henry C. Murphy
of South Omaha to arrange for the

of Mrs. Munson. Mr. Murphy
stated that ho would make arrangement"!
for the meetings at the packing houss
in accordance with tho wishes of Mrs. O.
B. Copper, the president of the Equal
Franchise league of South Omaha. Tho
plan, according to Mr. Murphy, is lo
havo Mrs. Munson address the packing
house, men during the noon hour. Mn.
Munson Is said to be a strong advocate
of votes for women.

No Serum Belnur Made,
htrum factories In South Omaha are

said to be at a standstill becauso the
government has not renewed any license
for the manufacture and salo of the
article since January 1. In consequence
or tho oversight the manufactories of
serum have run out of a supply and the
farmers who uso tho article aro said to
be worrying over the matter.

Slnco the use of serum In stamping out
hoe cholera has become so general the
local manufactories ot the article havo
been doing a rushing business. It Is
claimed that tho local hog market haM
Increased in activity since the stuff has
been put in .general circulation. Just
why the government has not renewed the
licenses can not be stated now.

Handicap

Sonth Omaba Harriers.

ureene
Kruso

SOX.
l

170 ICG 161
.... 150 160 131

Hancock 137 iss iss 4ti
Spoven ,.212 19J 220 K.V5

Clayborn 173 MS 1&0 47J

Totals K4 837 788

UNCiiE SAM'S VETS.

Snced
Hefton
Crowe
uiaiie
Thomas

Totals.,

5 s
189 m H7
181 138 m
186 193 147
IPs 130 189
132 170 141

m TOS 823
34 34 34

--Tot.

2,473

497

Totals , m m U9 i,m
HINCHEV LADS.

l a Tut.
Ham 168 1S3 172 hit
Swift 178 4SS

winters , 147 159 1J
Beal 155 145 iks
Letter 1(3 1 141 470

Totals 788 80S 842 2,433
STOCK YAtlDS NATIONAL. BANK.

Peska
Straw
Vance ,.
Straw ........
Emerson

WHITE

.... 119 1S4
155 IK.... 155 133

.... 155 155 15.-- 1

.... 14

Totals S2S 2.411
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Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
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fliiss Margaret Loye entertained theK f tlin Vvifa.A Vai.. .I..I. - 4. .
hnmr. Thlri V.clirhMi ami a
'lhurday evening. Tho prize at cardu

: hub nun uy Aira. A.
I the club.

l
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j uuso present were: Air!.

4'.'7

441

Tot.
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185 155
193

157 139

Tot.

4V.
m
443
442

730 758

799 853 2,4
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J .
Ortner, .Misses Marie Kelly. Iotteo Mar-
tin. Marie gchmlUt, Anna MrOuire, Juliagsrs tes- - Jit!? "?"'.mhiuiiu, vnna Aiartin.Koe Lawless, Anna GIIIokIv, Agnes Cas-sld- y.

Kllra l.lsmond. Nell Corcoran ana
Aiarsraret loye.

LIVES AT ONE HOTEL WHILE
HE BEATS BILL AT ANOTHER

H. L. Thomson, address the New Grand
hotel, was arrested Monday nlcht by

. epeciai urncer Harvey J. Wolf of the A.
I D. T., who caught the man lolterinc in

the corridor on the fourteenth floor of
j tho "Woodmen of the World bulldJnj.
Thnmun wmm In . Ii n . A . . I .- ui uamg cocaine
and could give no good reason for his
being In the building. Ho was brought to
pollco headquarters, where he is being
held for Investigation.

It was later learned that the man had
skipped a board bill at tho Bchllti hotel,
the proprietors ot which Intend filing a
complaint against him.

Ilucklrn'o Arnica. nlve.
Per a cut, bruise, sore and I;ln trouble,

a box should be In every household. All
Druggists 23c -- Advertisement

TIIK BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, MAKCII 4, 1914.

LOBECK NOT AFTER BAUBLE HO STADIUM, BUT BOULEYARD

Congressman Declares He Has Work
to do in Washington.

WILL FILE FOR SAME PLACE

School Tencher From Nebraska Droit
In nt Cnpltnl ou Way Home

Front Virginia Wnter-hons- e

Carrlnrtn'n Double.

(From a Staff Corrcspondent.1
WASHINGTON, March

Telegram.) "I am not a candidate for
governor, nor have I ever dreamed of
being a candldato for governor," said
Congressman Lobeck today after he had
read The Bee In which nls name wa
mentioned as a posslbto candldato for
that position. "1 am a candidate for
congress and In duo time will tile for
that position. Of course, 1 know there
aro certain disaffected persons in tho
Second district who have been candidates
for positions and who In the very nature
of things could not be satisfied, but I
havo endeavored to follow ulong the well
laid down rules ot the democracy ot that
district and havo endeavored whenever
possible to Iron out differences. 1 have
work to do In congress and inoro than I

could possibly do If 1 were n candidate
for governor.

"I bcllevo my work Is In Washington,
therefore, all these glittering jewels of
nominations that arc dangled before me
in tho way of tho governorship I put
aside. I am a candidate for congress.
That Is all I desire to say at this time."

Former FrlenCrn Knock.
It Is declared here In democratic circles

that tho report that Mayor Dahlman is
to be a candidate against Lobock for the
congressional nomination did not origi-
nate in Dougias county, but .hod Its in-

ception in Blair and that vicinity. Cer-
tain of tho faithful who wcro candidates
for the postofflccs In one or two towns
In the Second congressional district hnv-In- g

been turned down by Lobeck for
other candidates equally it not more
strongly endorsed thnn those who aro
now aggrieved over their falluro to se-
cure the coveted positions, have their
snlclcorees out for Mr. Lobeck, hence the
petitions originating In Washington and
Sarpy counties.

Federal Grain Inspection.
The Nebraska delegation has received

resolutions adopted by tho Board of Di-
rectors of the Omaha drain exchange
protesting against the McCumber bill In
tho senate, providing for federal Inspec-
tion of grain and Urging a measure pro-
viding ' for federal supervision and In-

spection of terminal markets, but oppos-
ing any measure that would take from
the established stato or grain exchangu
Inspection department the actual inspec-
tion of grain sold in such terminal mar-
kets. Ono member today said that in
his judgment "If congress should pass
nn act providing for tho government In-

spection of grain when It is sold for
speculation In intcrstato commerce, It
would supersede all other inspection."

SchoolntnrniB on MTiii.
A number ot very attractive Nebraska

school marm's wert In the city today on
their way homo from the meeting at
Richmond last week and were entertained
nt the capltol by Congressmen Sloan and
Magulre. Tlio visitors were Miss Ruth
Pyrtle, principal ot a Lincoln school; Miss
Mary Foster, superintendent, Cass county
schools; Miss Nemaha Clark, superin-
tendent, Nemaha county schools; Miss
Certrudo Conn, superintendent, Webster
'county schools, and Miss Alice Florer,
superintendent, York county schools.

Lobeck o Hate Jlcarlnsr,
Congressman Lobeck was told today by

the chairman of the senate committee on
Indian affairs that ho would be given a
hearing at an early dato on tho amend-
ment to tio Indian appropriation bill
which would bo presented to tho commit-
tee and by which amendment it la hoped
to rcinstato Omaha In tho bill as an In-

dian warehouse supply station.
Waterhonse Not GnrrUon.

Superintendent A. II. Waterhouse ot
the public schools ot Fromont was con-

siderably abashed today In tho noma
committee on Interstate and foreign com-mer-

when he entered tho room and
modestly took a back seat among the
spectators present at a hearing. Just
as he Bat down ho was the astonished
observed of nil observers as tho chalrma.i
ot tho committee, Representative Adam-so- n

of Georgia, stopped tho proceedings
and, beckoning- to Mr. Waterhouse, said:

Como around, Mr. Secretary, and take
a seat with the committee."

The supposed cabinet officer sat tight,
however, and later one of the witnesses,
II. E. Leo of Chicago, warmed up In his
argument and said: "We recently had
a hearing before the secretary of war,
who Is hero now," Indicating the now
thoroughly uncomfortublo Mr.

Ho remained uncomfortable until it
was explained that he was Superintendent
Waterhouse of Fremont, Neb., and not
Secretary ot War Garrison, whose re-
markable double he Is.

Department Orders.
Postmasters appointed
South Dakota Hartley, Stanley county,

Clinton M. Dennett, vice W. O. Schrofl.
resigned; Clioppello, Hyde county, Mrs.Mary Burton, vice U. II. Inrk.r r.signed. ,

Postofflce established: Lyrlte, Fremontcounty. Wvomlnir. with U. w. Pnnnin.-- .
ham as postmaster.

Persistent .Advertising is road to
Business Success.

1 7S'S'

Lanpher
HAT

UNHIIIMI

That is Demand of Bemis Park Im-

provers nt Reservoir.

WILL MEET THE WATER BOARD

A'lanronsl)- - Opposed In IMIcIiIiik
Athletic Field nt Their Very

Doors Ask Connecting
Link for Ilonlevaril.

, The Hemls Park Improvement Ouii
adopted u resolution last night unan-
imously opposing a Water board proJeU
for establishing nn nthletlo stadium ot
the cast side of tho Walnut Hill rcservcr
site extending from Nicholas to Hamil-
ton street along Thirty-eight- h.

The club held Its meeting nt Franklin
school. It has been organized only a
week or two, but already has about IM
members, with several hundred mor

In.

The store opens at
8:30 o'clock every

.

and cuff sets

to $2 at
A wonderful lot of

all made; also qual-
ity Irish crochet edges and In
widths of i to J',4 Inches,

worth tip to
$.00, special at .10c

populated section Including largo
property owners within these bound-
aries: Forty-thir- d street on the welt.
Thirtieth on the east, California on tho
south nnd Parker on the north.

Tho members were vigorously out-
spoken against the stadium plan, n pretty
drawing of which adorns tho wall of 11.

lleeoher Howell's office They nro not
averse to such a as wVuld
provide for tennis or tho like, 's.
If thero was pace after building tho
boulevard, but aro determined not to
Jeopardize tho aluo of their property
by creating a ball nnd foot ball
field that would hecoinu the center for
all elements from all parts ot the city i.t
all times.

Wntit Link.
also put Itself on reeord as
a connecting actoss the

reservoir property from Thltty-nlnt- h and
to nnd Hamilton

streets for the boulevard. One member,
who had talk.d with Water board mem
bers, suld ho know they would not grant
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Water board members ate our
servants."

So It was to a committee
of with the Water board at
the city hall at 4 p. m. to
thresh out, If two mat.
tor.

by request before tho club iut relate 1

his efforts to this bouleva'd
Mr. Howell and hU

boon). said ho had been bofoM
tho or six timer;

he once and
so far as to put his contractors to
on the lo, orjlend
off at ell's

Uemls club expects to havs
members on Its lolls soon to bo

able to get a fair of the rlglus
of .ll
The Is solidly united on both
principal

John W. Parrlsh is president Hid
of the It
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sale
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Sale of an Importer's Stock
ot Irish Crochet Neckwear and

big New York importing houses retiring business accepted about
dollar large portion their crochet neckwear and There thousands pieces

purchase real Irish crochet, baby Irish gross Irish lace. Large and small collars, collar and cuff
sets, medallions, etc., multitude exquisite patterns, which can be advantageously utilized dress trim-
mings. They priced Wednesday insignificant fractions their former worth.

Exqutaitely dainty stylos
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Nicholas Thirty-eight- h
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who attire a thought

to fashionable practical
utility arc skirts than ever before.

we exceptionally smart modelfl
poplins, serges fancy novelty cloths, the
newest top and effects. Ask
them.

So Many Wear the Coat
They spring are particularly young women take dashing

novelties. are loose-fittin- g, wide, flaring affairs, have been wearing, of tweed mixtures,plaids, novelty stripes, and priced at 812.50.
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COLONEL TAYLOR MARRIED
TO MISS JEANETTE LEWIS
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styles,

tor
Women

innovation

crepe
voile
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$1.50.

Colonel Wallace Taylor
States constabulary

married
Jcanette

Fisher Angeles
Colonel Taylor Omaha

Cadet Taylor
Owing Colonel Taylor

Imposslbto
Omaha

Taylor
spend

month

Colonel Taylor
bride,

March

success.
road

for
boys

the 25c
for

of

wool

Fine Irish
tuoh

real

worth 50C.

69c
llfor

Thousands Wholesale
of coineK

of
extraordinary for

luce of IMj
Irish nnd

Fine Laces, Yard
great pries,

laces

Oanda
Fiona Bands

Irish Bands Paris
Metal

yard

Supply Window

home
figure

the

The Suits, Coats, Dresses, Has
Chosen Spring Are Now Brandeis

novel
effect. lines.

Exceedingly Separate
with

both

of
in

Younger Women Balmacaan

Kimonos Pretty
fino and

with

absence

guests

Laces

and
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Sample Pieces

Fashion

7SC
The "Foolcgraph"

The "Footo;raph" Is cleverly de-

signed device by which we are able to
make an exact diagram of your feet. It
enables us. to ascertain with minute
preolseneas all the peculiarities ot each
foot and to fjt them most perfectly.

This is feature of Brandeis service In
shoe fitting .that assures you the utmost
shoe satisfaction, It will bo found in no
other store In Omaha.

Fancy Waists at $5.99
Spring waists of fine crepe do chine, nwi-salin- e,

taffeta,, chiffon and lace, in all the
wanted snrintr shades. A snr.mnl nlmwino- -

i Wednesday at $5.00.
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